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UKMOCHATIU TICKET.
STATS.

For United State Senator Joan M. Palms.
For State Tieasnrer Edward 8. Wilson.
Vnr Hunt of Public Instruction Hihrt Kaab,

. .1,1..) Johw Bryant.
Universltr. f 4."""?L Vv V..?"'" 1 K1CH1KD I,. JIUHHll

COl'KTT.

For State Senator ft. H Hiwmak
t ...i I Gsoaos W. Vihtom
""f- - f Jo A. Wilson,

For Count r Jnd?e Viaon. M. Blakdins
For County Clerk Chasu.cs Crbutx
For Sheriff C D. Go anon
For Tressorer Oso. B. Bkownsk
For County Snpt. of Schools Ch. B Marshall

Demoeratio CODgresslonsl Contention.
The Democratic voter in the several connties

composing the Eleven 'h Congressional District
re requested to send delegates to a Concessional

convention to be held at Honmnnth, Illinois,
Tuesday. Aummmt Scat, 1M0O.

at 11 o'clock A m for the punxjee of nominating
a candidate for congress, and to transact such
other business as may be presented tor the con
ideratlon of the convention.
The several counties in the congressional dis-

trict will be entitled to a representation on a basis
of one delegate for every 900 votes and one for
fraction of 100 vote or over cast for Cleveland
and Thannan In 1888, aa follow :

Counties. Vote 1888. Ko. Del
Hock Island 9tM4 18
Mercer In 9
Henderson BUT 4
warren 2018 10
Hancock 991 1 to
UrDnnongh 8125 It,
Schuyler 1994 10

Total 87
By order of the Democratic Congressional Com

mltte of the Eleventh congressional district of
II Inol. J. W. POTTE K, Chairman .

, Monmouth, m., July 13,1390.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The thermometer at Buffalo, N. Y.t teg-
latere! 105 Tuesday afternoon.

Walter Bigelow, a postal clerk between
Bangor, Me., and Boston, is in trouble for
pilfering from the mails.

A Madrid newspaper' states that there
have been 251 deaths from cholera in Spain
in me tne last two months.

Twenty women and girls had ft narrow
escape from death by Cre in ft rag wara--
nousa at Cincinnati Tuesday.

The man who jumped into the rapids at
Niagara Monday was A. H. Whippert, of
jBunaio. iause ot suicide unknown.

The great strike of New York cloak
soakers was ended Tuesday, the employ- -
en agroeiug to aiscnage non-unio- n men.

Professor Norman Dunshee, of Drake
university (Ues Moines, laA who taught
Oarfield Greek and Latin, died of heart
Disease Tuesday.

The Nihilist Mendelssohn denounces
what he considers the discomforts of
French prisons and their bad condition as
regards sanitation.

The national convention of instructors of
Che blind is in session at Jacksonville,
ills., with a good attendance from all
part of the country.

vi iu ixjuuou papers coanisnt on
the opening of the universal peace con
grass, and are unanimous in their disposi-
tion to regard it as a humbug.

ins new German territory in East
Africa is about twice the aise of Germany,
wo including any part of the great Afri
can lakes in the measurement.

Harry Wilburn is in jail at Kalamazoo.
Mich., for having two wives, his first one
having arrived from Paris, Mo., where he
nesertea ner and lour children.

uovernor Flfer of Illinois, has refused
to oner a reward for the supposed mur- -
uereroi tua Cornell, and the Mcltonough
county supervisors Have offered fJ00.

iri it, . . ..a uo specim eiecuou to mi the vacancy
in tne Illinois legislature, caused by the
death of 1 M. Haines, resulted Tuesday
in the election of R. J. Beck, Republican.

A ten-day- V fete will commence at Brus-
sels July 20 In honor of the sixtieth anni- -
veieary of Belgian independence, and the
twenty fifth year of King Leopold's reign.

An American girl named Josephine
Neuendorf, who has been studying music
in Benin, committed suicide Tuesday.
Her mini Is said to have been affected by
uveraiuuy.

J ne oldest man in Nebraska has been
discovered by a census enumerator. He is
James McDonald, of Deloit township,
noit county, and is 104 years old, and in
good health.

ins workmen In Abram Hewitt's steel
and Iron mills at Jersey City, numbering
kuuui. a.ouu, nave gone on a strike because
the company has refused to sign the
Amalgamated scale. Mr. Hewitt is in Eu
rope, i he hands have recently hwn m.
cretly orgauized by the Knights of Labor
ana Aimalgnmated association, after hav-in- g

beeu non-unio- n for years.
Seem to Have Joined Father Crowley.
Loxnox, July 10. There is a curions

condition of affairs at Skibbereen, Ireland,
where a Urge number of the members of
the congregation of the Rev. Mr. Hopley,
a Protestant clergyman, have renounced
their faith and joined the Roman Catho-
lic church. They appear to have been
prompted to the change by the fact thatFather Crowley was recently convicted of
intimidating Mr Hopley, who is unfavor-bl- e

to the Irish national cause. Father
Crowley exercises great influence over the
people.

A Depraved Sort of Insurance.
Londow, July 16. Some startling testi-

mony has been given in regard to the in-
surance of children before the select com-mitt- ee

of the house of lords. Dr. Jiarwi-e- l,
health officer for Blackburn, testified

that he was convinced that in the case of
poor children insured in his district itwas the wish of the parents to see the chil-
dren dead, and that insurance even as
low as 30 shillings generally led to the
children being permitted to waste away.

The Bases at Washington Park.
CHICAGO, July 16. Following are the

rrsulU of the races at Washington park
yesterday: Salute. 1 mile, 1:52J4'; Balan-tyr- e.

IK miles, 2:03'; Sister Linda,
mile, :50; Cstalpa, 1 miles, 1:55: At-ticu- s,

1 mile, 1:44.

Can't Prove That Pyne Is Dead.
London, July !. The probate court at

Dublin has refused permission to the
widow of Jasper Douglas Pyne, formerly
member of parliament for West Water-for- d,

to settle the estate of her husband,
there being no evidence before the court
that Mr. Pyne Is dead. It is presumed

, tht Mr. Pyne fell or threw himself from
steamer from Hollyhead for Dublin, In

1888, but the body was not found, and
there are many who still believe the miss-
ing passenger, who was registered as "Mr.
Pyne," was not the member for West
Wftterford.

TnotUM Democrat.
Nashville, Tenn., July 10. The state

Democratic convention assembled here
yesterday, and effected ft permanent or-
ganisation and adopted a platform. The
chairman is James D. Richardson and the
eeretftry E. B. Wade, both Farmers' Alli-

ance men. The platform deals mostly in
denunciation of the Republican party,
especially with reference to the attempt to
pass the national election law and the Mo-Kinl-

tariff bill. One ballot was taken
for governor, resulting: Buchanan, 759;
Baxter, 297; Taylor, 177; Patterson, 87a
The convention then adjourned for theday.

THE GH1M: KEAPEB;

He Continues to Gather His
Harvest of Humanity.

A DEADLY BLAST OF cTSIOWDEK.

Two Car Loads Explode and Send Ten or
More Persons to Their Lone Sleep
Over Thirty AVounilud, and Havoc
Wrought with Cottage and Other
Buildings in the Vicinity The Sea
Wing Disaster Seventy Corpses Kecov-ere- d

anil Thirty-Si- x More to Find
Other Fatal Casualties.
CHICAGO, July 10. A special from Cin-

cinnati, O., says: A terrible explosion oc-

curred late yesterday afternoon at King's
station on the Little Miami railway,
twenty-nin- e miles east of Cincinnati. Ten
or more persons were killed and over thir-
ty serionsly injured. Two empty freight
cars were being shunted Into a side track
where a car containing 500 pound of gun-
powder was standing. As the CHn struck
there was an explosion, and immediately
afterward another car containing NX) kegs
of gunpowder exploded.

A Itrakeman Blown to Atoms.
William Frauley, a brakeman in the

employ of the Little Miami, was blown to
atoms. Five other persons, supposed to
be employes of the powder company, were
killed. The KintM Powder company aud
the Peters Cartridge works have build'
lngson both sides of the iver along the
railroad. The explosion occurred on the
soutn side aim the was enor
mous.

Played Havoc in I he' Cottage.
A number of cottages occupied by work

men in the powder factory, and Kituated
close to the track, were shattered and
their inmates injured. Twelve or fifteen
girls at work in the cartridge factory were
crippled. The railway stationsjtnd freight
house belonging to the Little Miami rail
road, together with all the adjacent build
ings, were set on fire and consnmed. The
track and ties of the Tailroad were fairly
torn out of the g'.otind and a grent hole
plowed in the earth.

Cartridge Factory Burned.
The Peters cartridge factory was burned

to the ground. A relief train was dis
patched from Cincinnati to the scene of
the disaster, and the work of rescue and
relief was afforded as soon as possible
The work of searching for the missing and
caring for the wounded was immediately
begun.

The Victim Blown to Pieces.
Two brakemen near the powder-lade- n

cars bad utterly disappeared, one t burnt
and ft part of a head being all that could
be found of them. By 7 o'clock what wag
believed to be the remains of ten bodies
had been placed in sickening rows on the
earth. None had been identified and the
sex was not certain in every case. A dozen
people sorely wounded, some unto death.
were picaea up, some neing hurled some
distance. The explosion tore down all the
telegraph wires.

Tremendous Force of the Bliss.
The havoc caused by the explosion was

fearful. The hillside that rose from the
railroad tracks was entirely torn up. Great
trees were shattered, and a mass of earth
half as large as a mountain was hurled
Into the bed of the Miami river, damming
that stream until it flooded the adjacent
bottoms and tore great gullies through
fields of corn, cutting a new channel that
rnlns hundreds of acres. The force of the
explosion shook the earth for miles, and
was felt at points fifty miles away. Not a
bouse in the little hamlotthat surrounded
the station escaped damage.

THE LAKE PEPIN HORROR.

Seventy Bodies Recovered and Thirty- -
Six Still In the Lake.

LAKE CITY, Minn., July 16. The dreary
search for the dead in the treacherous
waters of Lake Pepin went on earnestly
but solemnly all yesterday. The bodies
of seventy victims of that fated excursion
have been recovered. None are mangled;
all are pitiful in the ghastly placidity of
death. Most of the bodies were found in
the steamer, which was towed down to
small island about two miles north of the
village. At one time fourteen girls, not
one of them over 18 years of asre. were
lying side by side on the sandy beach, their
white dresses covered with seaweed.

Some Heartrending Scenes.
One woman was found with a baby

clinging about her neck; still another had
her hands clasped as though she had been
in prayer when the final plunge came. A
young man was found whore right hand
cuncnea tne mine 01 a aress. it Is sun--
posed that he had clung to his sweetheart
until the waves separated them. A baby
less man I year old was found with its lit
tle bands clinched as babies do when they
cry. .Not one or the bodies was disfigured.
but the faces of all showed intense atronv
and suffering, and one young girl, who
was taken from the cabin, had torn big
patches of hair from her head, and her
teeth were set tightly in her lips.

A Joyfnl Discovery.
One of the incidents associated with the

transfer of the corpses occurred at Red
Wing, when one entire family went to the
Ybarf to meet the body of a son who was
supposed to be lost. hile the sheeted
bodies were being taken off the deck, a
young man in water-soake- d clothing came
down the gang plank. He hail hardlv
reached the dock when the family made a
rush for him and nearly bore him to his
knees in their muscular demonstration of
affection. He proved to be the bov who
was supposed to be lost.

-- Drugging for Dead People.
Capt. Howard, of the tug Wanderer.

with his crew, began dragging the lake
this morning. The thirty-si- x bodies still
In the water are those of girls and women.
Capt. Howard hopes to get the last one bv
Sunday. All yesterday dynamite was ex-
ploded at different points in the lake in
hope of raising the bodies, but at night
the dynamiters returned from their work
without ruining a single body.

Four Miner Killed.
Deadwood, S. D., July 16. Three min

ersJohn Hart, Thomas B. Burney, and
Richard L. Abb were killed yesterday by
tne limners giving away after a blast in
the Highland mine, near Lead Citv. An
other man was killed in au accideut in the
mine in the afternoon.

Dropped Dead In an "L" Road Station.
New York, July IB. John Mollov. a

lawyer, 55 years of age, dropped dead yes-
terday after climbing the stairs of the
Eighty-firs- t street elevated railroad sta-
tion. Death was due to heart disease.

The Oldest Prisoner on Record.
New Yoke, July 16. Possibly the oldest

man in New York was a prisoner at the
Tombs police conrt on Saturday. He was
Vincent Durente, of 213 Hester street,
born in the province of Argnegelo, Italy,
103 years ago. He came to this country
twelve years ago and has since subsisted
on alma He was arrested for begging
and sent to the Island for four months.

Of Interest to Americans.
London, July 16. It may interest Amer

icans to know that, according to the de-
velopments of a recent case of brigandage
in Italy, Italian brigands are so thoroughly
organized that, should- - a member of one of
the bands prove unfaithful, be would be
followed... even to America and nut to
aeatn.

Tallow Fever Raging at Havana.
New York, July 16. Passengers arriv

ing yesterday on the steamer Orizaba
from Havana state that yellow fever of a
violent type u raging in that citv. Thev
ay that fifty new cases a dav are rennrtH

and that foreigners are leavincr the citv aa
fast aa they can get away.
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BITTEN BY A MAD Ht5G.

Terrible Experience of a Connecticut
M'ornnn She Applies to Glbler.

New York, July 16 Mn Allen Rosen-r- i
til. of Hamburg, Conn., Is ft patient at

the Pasteur institute, wharesheis being
treated for the bite of a ral id bog. On the
4th of July Mr Rosenthal, who is 26
years old and very pretty went into the
pen to see what was the 1 latter with one
of the hogs, which seemed sick. The beast
remained silent, except for a grunt now
aud then, until young Mrt Rosenthal be-
gan to examine his mouth Then the hog
grabted her hand, biting the second and
third fingers completely ot.

The Brnte Swallows the Fingers.
The hog placidly swallowed the fingers,

and before the woman co ild get away he
grabbed her by the calf of the leg and
hung on until one of the farm hands re-
sponded to Mrs. Rosent hl's cries, and
kicked the hog until he r leased his hold.
Mrs. Rosentihl was carriel into the house
and attended by the village physician, but
she grew so nervous and e tcited that after
several days her life was despaired of.

The Pasteur Treatment Applied.
She seemed to be insan , and would eat

nothing except ft conglon eration of food
which resembled that vhich hogs eat.
Monday she came to New York and was
inoculated. Dr. Gilder said this was the
first time he had ever hati a patient who
was bitten by a ho,, but ha had heard of
many such cases, and all them resulted
fatally. He hopes Mrs. R sentihl will pull
through.

THEIR NERVE SAVED THEM.

Three Girls M ho Knew IFhat to Do in ft
Moment of Peril.

Wilkesbakhe, Pa, Jul r 16. Pete Wat-ter-s,

a passenger engineer on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna ani Western railway,
had a horrifying as" well as thrilling ex-
perience Sunday morning. He was run-
ning thirty-fiv- e miles an hour, and when
he entered the stretch jusi before reaching
Binghamton bridge he was horrified to
see three girls on the structure. He
versed his engine and th n fainted. The
fireman took charge of t ie throttle when
the engine was within thirty yards of the
girls.

Death Above and Below.
One of them, with rem presence

01 nana, jumped to tbe edge of the bridge.
stretched forward on the flat of her face
and swung herself clear from the track,
hanging to the end of tie ties, over the
rushing waters beneath. In a moment
the other jfirls followed 1 er example, and
just as the tram swept bv the last of the
trio swung clear of the bridge, while with
amazement the passengei-- s and trainmen
watched tbe human forms swavinc to and
fro in mid-ai- r. As soon as ' be train stopped
the passengers and crew rushed back to
the scene and rescued the girls from their
terrible plight.

The Base Ball Players.
Chicago, July 16. Sores on the dia

mond yesterday were as follows: League:
At Boston Boston 14, Cleveland 9; bat-terie- ti

Getzein and.Benoett, Wadtworth
and Ziramer. At Philadelphia Phila-
delphia s, Pittsburg 4; batteries Day and
Clements, Coleman and Decker. At New
York New York 7, Cincinnati 3; batteries

Welsh and Buckley, Khinee and Har-
rington. At Brooklyn CI licago 12, Brook
lyn ; batteries Hutch nson and Kit--

tredge, Carutbers, Terry und Clark.
Brotherhood: At Boston Boston H. Buf

falo l'J; batteries Daly and Swett, Buck-
ley and Mack. At Philadelphia Phila-
delphia 8, Chicago 8; butteries Sanders
and Milligan, King and Karrell. At New
York New York 5, Cleveland 6; batteries

O'Day and Ewing, Bukeley and Sul-
ci Iffe. At Brooklyn Brooklyn 7, Pitts
burg 3; batteries Van Hidtreu and Dally,
sttaiey auu uarrolL

The Brotherhood seems to have the ad
vantage in attendance th s week. Yester
day's figures League, 4.SS8; Brotherhood,
a,4l&

western: At Minneapdis St. Paulo,
Minneapolis 10; at Milwaukee Denver 8,
Milwaukee 8. The Dea Moines club has
decided to disband. No money in the bus
iness.

Preparing for a General Strike.
St. Louis, July 16. Notice has been is-

sued that the convention of coal miners of
southern Illinois, which was to have been
held this week to fix a sen le of wattes, has
been indefinitely postponed by the direct
ing board. I he miners v. ho operate near
ly one hundred coal minea in the southern
Illinois district have not been satisfied
with the wages, and it ii likely arrange
ments are being secretly made for a gen
eral strike in the district.

Mnlhatton Worked It Up Well.
Janesville. Wis., July 16. The die

patch from Janesville regarding Stephen
Honghtelling's encounter with a maniac
is wholly without foundation. A week
ago Houghtelling's flrem n was overcome
by heat at W atertown, ar d Houghtellins
simply kept him from falling off the en
gine. '1 ne article is regarded as a hnge
joke by Iloughtelling nnd all railway
men at this point.

Cloud-Bor- at In Pennsylvania.
Wilkesbarue, Pa, July 16. A terrific

thunder cloud burst ove:-- the Wyoming
valley yesterday afternoon, and in a few
minutes the low land far miles around
was covered with water. The Pennsyl
vania tracks were washed out, delaying
passenger trains, while the Jersey Central
was obliged to bring it 1 trains into the
city on tbe Iehigh Valley tracks.

The Pope Takes a a Airing.
Rome, July 16. For the first time since

1S71 the pope was seen cntside the Vati-
can grounds yesterday. Pope Leo, in an
ordinary carriage, escorted by two of the
Guard ia Mobile, quitted the Vatican by
the Fordumenta gate and drove to the
Music gate, through which here-entere- d

the grounds of the palace. The sentries at
the mint presented armt as the pontiff
passed and tbe workmen knelt.

Increased Its Bonds and Stock.
St. Louis, July 16. At a special meet

ing of the Missouri Pac ific stockholders
here yesterday the capital stock of the
road was Increased $10. HJ0.000. and the
bonded indebtedness was increased in the
like amount to provide for the debt in
curred in aiding and promoting the con-
struction and equipment of auxiliary com
panies.

The Cab Ilorsa Host Go.
London, July 16. A system of electric

cabs has lieen introduced in Stuttgart with
a degree of success that promises the per
manent relegation of the cab horse to
other fields of usefulness. The new ve-
hicles are already popular, though at pres-
ent their novelty has much to do with the
patronage they receive.

Three Men Burled I ader Sand.
Pittsburo, Pa, July 16. Mike Egan,

foreman, and Alex Murph y and John Han--
Ion, laborers, were buried under a heavy
fall of sand in a cellar th y were diggituz
on Smith field street yest srday. Kuan re
ceived fatal Injuries. M lrnhy was also
badly hurt, but will re. rover. Hanlon's
injuries were slight.

Will Bring Halt for Damages.
Columbub, Ohio, July 1 J. The national

executive committee ot the Mine Work-er-a

Union of America, in lession here, has
decided to bring suite in. bshalf of the fam
ilies of the men who lost t heir lives in the
mine at Dunbar against the comcanv for
110,000 in each case.

The Standard on Geiu Fremont.
London, July Id. The Standard sava

The death of Gen. - Fremont deprives
Airiarica of a romantic personality which
it can ill afford to lose in these prosaic
times. His name will livi in hiatorv.

.An Aeronaut's Fatal Fall.
LONDON, July 16. At Pi Jermo yesterdav

an saronaut name Celia fell from a UlUn
and struck the roof the nathedral. wherene lay mangled and bleeding until takento the hospital to die.

ASSAILING RAUM.

Derrioc . atic Charges Against the
Pension Commissioner.

HIS BUEEAU DEOLAEED 00ERUPT.

Enloe Invites Taylor of Ohio "Oat Into
. the Alley" An Original Package BUI

Backed by the Liquor Men Money Ap-
propriated for Pension Clerks No Strike
In Th Record Office Carlisle Takes a
Gloomy View ot the Fiaanees and Pre-
dicts a Deficit.
Washington Citt, July 16. Commis-

sioner Raum was the subject of a vigor-
ous verbal assault in the house yesterday
daring the discussion of the bill appro-
priating over teoo.000 for additional clerks
In the pension office. Enloe began the at-
tack and said that before any increase of
force was granted the pension, bureau it
would be well to ascertain the truth of the
charges alleged in Cooper's resolution that
the commissioner of pensions had changed
the ruling of the department in tbe inter-
est of a pension attorney in th'.s city. It
had been alleged that the pension office
was corrupt from bottom to top. He
himself believed that the office was reek-
ing with corruption in every department.

"Come Out ia the Alley, Will You?"
J. D. Taylor of Ohio did not believe any

member had a right to make such in-
famous charges against an executive of-
ficer. If he were a man of conrage he
would make an affidavit. Enloe said that
if the gentleman wanted to find out
whether or not he was a man of courage, all
he had to do was to investigate the matter
personally.

Cooper of Indiana said he was ready to
prove before a competent committee that
the charges were true, and would prove
that the commissioner of pensions had
outrageously sold out a ruling in behalf
of a firm of pension attorneys. He was
favorable to the appropriation made by
the bill, but he believed that if the com-
missioner of pensious would devote the
time for which he was paid, instead of be
coming president and manager a refrig-
erator institution, there would' be no ne
cessity for such a large number of clerks.
The bureau should be administered hon
estly, and he charged before the country
tnat that was not the case.

Cannon Thinks Proof Is In Order.
cannon saia tnat ne was not aware un

til last Friday that a resolution of investi
gation had been introduced. It he (Can-
non) had introduced the resolution a
hearing being in progress he would wait
until it had been completed.

cooper replied that the committee on
rules, after hearing his statement, had ad
journed to meet next Monday, but it did
not meet because of the absence of Can
non and other members.

Cannon said that he was absent Monday
for the first time in eighteen years. It
might, be that the administration of tbe
pension bureau was corrupt, but the name
of no wi ness had been mentioned to show
it, and if it was corrupt It should be
shown. Cannon had an acquaintance of
twenty years with Green B. Kanm, and if
he had fallen under temptation be was
loth to condemn him until proof was
shown. The house was the bodv to decide
if an investigation should be ordered.

AN ORIGINAL PACKAGE BILL.

Indorsed by the Liquor Interest, aad To
Be Offered la th Hons.

Washington city, July io. At ft con
ference of the representatives of the liquor
interest of this city with members of the
house who are opposed to the pending
original package bill, the following sub-
stitute was framed to be offered in the
house by Adams of Illinois: That it shall
not be lawful to import into any stats or
territory, from any othor state or territory.
or from the District of Columbia, any fer-
mented, distilled, or other intoxicating
liquor, except in one or more original
packages, as denned by this act.

An "Original Package" Kenned.
i iihi ior me purpose or this act, an

original package of intoxicating liquor, in
bottles, shall be a case containing not less
than one dozen bottles; and an original
package of liquor not in bottlers shall
contain not less than five gallons. Pro
vided, however, that an original package
of liquor, imported from any foreign na
tion, snail contain the quantity required
by the laws relating to duties upon im
ports.

Concerning the Lawful Sal.
It shall not be lawful to sell within any

state or territory any intoxicating liquor
imported into such state or territory, ex
cept in the original package in which the
same has been imported, and subject to
reasonable police regulations of such state
or territory regulating tbe sale of such
liquor as a beverage.

Proceedings of Congress lu Brief.
Washington Citt, July 16. The sen

ate yesterday passed the bill erantins
land to the state of Washington for a sol
diers' home. Almost the entire afternoon
was spent in the discussion of proposed
amendment to the sundry civil appropri
ation bill increasing the appropriation for
irrigation surveys from $J0,OOO to $600.
000. v ithout voting on tbe amendment
tbe senate, at 6 p. m., adjourned.

'X he house spent the entire day in the
discussion of a bill appropriating 1636,189
for an additional force of 636 clerks in the
pension office. It was used as a text for
the discussion of the alleged extravagance
ol appropriations, tbe charges recently
made against Commissioner Raum, and
the civil service question. The bill was
passed, aud the house -- at 5:10 p. m. ad-
journed.

Carlisle Says There's a Deficit.
Washington Citt, July 16. In an in

wjrview wim a isew lorK World corre
spondent yesterday Senator Carlisle said
that with the river and harbor and
tional election bills, the present congress
wouiu wipe out the surplus and leave
deficit or TO,00u,000. Without these two
bills the deficit, according to his figures,
would be JU,uuu,000.

Sustained the Civil Service Commission.
Washington Citt, July 16. Attorney

General Miller has rendered a decision in
tbe case of the three railway mail trans-
fer clerks at Albany, N. Y., in which he
sustains the decision of the civil service
commission, which held that the ap
pointments were illegally made, because
the appointees had not been examined as
required by civil service rules.

Movements of the Navjr.
Washington Citt, July 16. The squad

ron of evolution sailed from Rio Janeiro
on the 5th and was expected to touch at
Pernambuco, but nothing has as yet been
heard from tivrn. Ho anxiety is felt at
the department, however, as tbe admiral
has discretionary power in regard to stop
ping at me aoove-mention- port.

New National Blanks.
Washington Citt, July 16. The fol

lowing named national banks have been
authorized to commence business: Rnm
(Ga) National bank, capital flOO.OOO; First
National bank of Hot Springs, & D., cap-
ital $50,000, and Iron City National bank
of Llano, Tex., capital $60,000.

The Pnsaamoa Will Mot Strike.
Washington CiTT,July 1 The threat-

ened strike of the pressmen on The Con-
gressional Record and other government
work at the government printing-offic- e

has been avoided, the differences having
been amicably settled.

The Philadelphia Accepted. '
Washington Citt, July 16. Secretary

Tracy has officially accepted the UnitedStates ftteamsbip' Philadelphia Mr.
Cramp, the builder, receives $135,000 as
premium for extra speed.

Time is monej.

REPORTS OF R10T8.
Bloody Encounters Between

Whites and Blacks. '

FIVE NEGROES HOT TO DEATH.

Wild Firing by tl.e Itlat-k- s Prevents ft
Blanghter or Whiles A Kace War Re-

ported In Sonth Carolina Pennsylvania
Strikers Attack Imported Laborers
Desperate Fight He t ween a Sheriff and
a Horse Thief Minor Wickedness.
NkwOkleans, Ia, July 16. On Sun-

day night twenty-fiv- e laliorers from the
plantations of A. Hefner, near Oak Ridge,
Mori-hous- parish, and whose passage he
had paid from North Carolina, quit their
homes and commenced under cover of
night to make their way into Chicot
county. Ark. They were pursued by a
posse of friends of Mr. Hefner, and yester-
day morning were found lying in ambush
in a dense thicket.

Ambnsraded the Posse.
When notified by the posse that they

were surrounded by a party of men who
would do them no harm, and only asked
their return to their homes, they ex-
pressed willingness to return, but when
the posse went forward to meet them 1 he
negroes opened fire. The pos.se returned
tbe fire, and five negroes were killed. The
running away from the men who have
brought labor from North Carolina the
past season, their only object being to beat
planters out of their passage to Iuisiana,
has lecome too common during the past
two mouths.

Trouble ln-th- e Coal Regions.
Scottdale, Pa, July 10. Reports from

the Smitbton region are to the effect that
a small riot has occurred there and there
are indications of a largerriot. Two deputy
sheriffs are already on the ground pro-
tecting the property of the wealthy coal
company, where the men have been on a
strike for over three months. Fifty Ital
ians were imported there Monday to re-
place the Waverly strikers. Tbe new men
all went to work yesterday. This so en-
raged the strikers when they refused to
quit work that they made an assault.
The strikers are badly worked up and
bloodshed would cause no surprise.

Baruwell County, S. C, Again.
Charleston, & C, July 16. It is re-

ported that in a riot near Hears, Barnwell
county, yesterday, between 300 negroes,
armed with rifles, and twenty-fiv- e white
men, one negro was killed and a number
ot persons wounded. Assistance has gone
from surrounding towns.

A SHERIFF WITH GRIT.

Be Captures a Horse Thief After Receiv-
ing a Probably Fatal Wound.

St. Helena, Cala, July 16. A man
giving tbe name of Thomas Collins
reached here Saturday, driving two
horses attached to a buggy. He attempt-
ed to dispose of the rig, but failed. It was
subsequently learned that he had stolen
the outfit. He left thecity Monday. Sher-
iff Howard at once went in pursuit. He
overtook Collins at a place kept by T. H.
Ink.

Did His Duty to the Last.
Collins refused to surrender, and at-

tempted to run away, when Howard fired
at him, wounding tbe fugitive in the ankle.
Collins then emptied his shot-gu- into
Howard's breast, inflicting a probably fa-
tal wound. Howard knocked Collins down,
handcuffed him, and then fainted from
loss of blood. Ink brought both men to
this plana. Collins was subsequently re-
moved to Napa for fear he might be
lynched. .

Arrest of a Freight Thief.
Green Bat, Wia, July 16. John res-chek- e,

aged 19 years, a resident of Fort
Howard, Wis., was arrested by Detective
Casey, of Chicago, for breaking into
freight cars of the Chicago and North
western road. The railroad company has
missed in the past seven or eight months
about fl,000 worth of goods. The boy
i , ... .
uroKe into a car ana stole a case ot cigars
and was detected in the act. Tbe boy's
home was searched and MOO worth of goods
found. Mrs. Pencheke, tbe mother of the
boy, was arrested as an accomplice.

Another Hank Wrecker In Jail.
NEW loRK, July 10. James A. Sim

mons, who has beeu iudicted by the
United States errand inrv for iiil!i. t.a
abetting Peter J. Claasen in the embez- -
sieiueui. oi ro,uuu irom the Sixth Na-
tional bank. WU hmiltrhf. Imtnn TTnlfl
states commissioner Shields yesterday.
ne waivea examination and bail was fixed
at $5,000, Simmons was unable to pro
cure nail yesterday and remains in Lud
low Street jaiL

rbelps Perrln's Father Arrested.
ISHPEMING, Mich.. Julv 16 The

of W innebago county. Wis., and a Pinker-to- n

detective from Cbicairo arrested 1
Purrin here yesterday for complicity in
the Hurley bank robbery. The prisoner
is tne lamer or Perrin. who is now
on trial for the rohlierr of 4t nun fmm ..
nuney nana some months ago.

Grave Charges Against an Educator.
Salem. Lis.. Julv ir At. t,.i...

meetintr of the Marion
Bupervinor charges were preferred against

! m .rtiint... .... ....... . , i ...v... j BUTi luu-imru- b oi acuoois, O.
S. Hawley. accusing him of lmmnr.,1 con
duct with a girl of unsound.: i . .uiiuu, uuu m trying to compromise tne
matter for a money consideration.

Dr. Marsh's Difficulty.
Chicago, July 16. The seauel to th

liaison of Dr. Marsh, of this citv. with
bis pretty assistant. Miss Phillips, an ac
count of which has iininml i
patohes, is a suit for divorce entered by
Mrs. Marsh Monday. The bill charges
anuiiery, not only with Miss Phillips,
out aiso wun other women.

A Reverend Forger Arrested.
Foirr Woktii. Tex July 16. Rev. W.

Mitchell, pastor of the Broadway Presby.
terian church, has been arrested on i
charge of foreery.tlie amount involved be-
ing s.2,500. He was uuuble to procure tail,
ana is locKed up.

The Insatiable English Syndicate.
PrrTSBLRO, July 16. A Uniontown, Pa,

special to The Times says: The works of
the Columbia Iron and Steel company aud
the Pennsylvania Construction company,
located at this place, have been sold to
English capitalists.

A Little Bmiia in silver.
July 16. The siirninir nf th

silver bill by President Harrison Ultllfttlcrh
it was looked upon as a foregme con-
clusion, had a very stimulating effect upon
prices on tbe stock exchange. Bar silver
was. oi course, the first r t&! ....vuu IUUUence,and at once rose to 50 pence an ounceselling price it has not attained for sev-
eral years. The increase in iiu
silver is by no means regarded as perma- -
sawusk tivrrrvrr.

A Boiea Month.
' From Keokuk, la. Democrat.
August. 1887. was a noted month . Ti

gave extreme heat tod extreme cold, the
results of which were disastrous to the
public health. Oases cf colic, cholera
morbus and diarrhoea were abundant and
there were numerous r.siis t tt
tores for Chamberlain's rnii mi..and Diarrhoea Remedy. Druggists of

una city leu us mat wis remedy has been
more frequently called for during thepast month than anv other
and that it has proven a panacea for the
very worst cases. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ramed ia a mr
itorious medicinal preparation for all
summer complaints for which it is recom
mended, mod grows in nonnlaritv in this
CitT and ViclnitV. The aalea ar lnonu
ing rapidly and wonderful cures are re.
porno, sola oy Jttaru & Bahnsen.

KRMJSE'S
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON, 1890.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Tailor lade Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-CITIE- S,

A.T POPULAR PRICES
Is always to be found at

Robt. Irause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA- -

For Men, Ladies and

Several Brooklyn Kditors Bud.
New Yohk, July 16. The Granite Slat

Provident association has begun suit for
tvO.000 damages against several New York
and Brooklyn editnrv and reporters for
causing articles injurious to tbe associa-
tion to be published.

Will Marry Her Second Cttasin.
St. PsreRSBiTM, July 16. The Grand

Duchess Xenia, eldest daughter ot ths
czar, will marry the Grand Duke Alexan-
der Michaeloritch, her secood cousin. It
Is a love match.

They ! Resign Occasionally.
Nkw York, July 10. Assistant United

States District Attorney Rose has resigned
to resume his private practice at the bar.

THE MARKETS.

ChJcat-o- .

Chicago. July is.
On the board of trade to-da-y quotations

were as follows: Wbeat-N-o. 1 July, opened
HC closed September, opened nsic,
closed tsSc; December, opened and closed

Corn No. t July, opened 8BI4C, closed
3Ti,o; Angus-- , opened ;c, closed STc;
September, opened t'.i. closed c OaU
No. X July, oprned SSc closed --tuc; Auirust.
orned Jc, clcced September, opened
2ttiC, clo ed Ifrftc. Pork July, opened 1 11.80.
closed $11.70: August, opened $ll.orv,
closed f 11.16; September, opened and closed

11.7u, Lard-Ju- ly, opened SU,closed A K.Live stock Union stork yards prices: Hoes
Market opened antra sntHlrm, later

became slow, and prices &ii lite lower; liifht
grades, rough locking. 3 ruti.?.
mixed lots, $3.75 heavy jacking .mi
shipping, $0.75 A3 U&.

Oa1 tie Market steady 10 strong: beeves,
f.Uu.4.75: cows sad mixed, $l.yJ.10: stock- -
en and feeders. SS.:SkoUi.5ifc Texas vrmaaers.
J2.4Uaa.00; cows. $1.7a$3.k fed steers. 13.164
3.M. Sheep .Market steady; muttons, $3.76
&5.15; lmlM, S.

iToduce: Butter finest creameries. M4'!
l&ks PrBv; finest darics. 11313-j- ; parkins.
stuck, acioc. Eggs-Siric- tly fresh, lSnlAsc
per doz. I'oultry Chickens, bens, lO&lOigc
per t.; mo tera, oc: turkeys, mixed lots, tfAlOe;
spring ducks, 9illrVc: geeee. t W W per
dux. lotatoes Tennrejee Hose, a.L7 A4.0i per
bliL Apples Fair to choir. ti tZM per bbl.
strnwberri Muikegon,S"cai. Racine choice,
f ittrLHl per ltt-- case. K teplterries -- B:ack,
$XUa3.5t per ut caae; red L7JiH.0J per 34--
ut case. Blackberries SiJUi7j per 2i-- ut

case.
New Tork.

Nxw Tors. July la.
Wheat No. 2 nvi winter aun M.k- - ,tn

Jiily.lMVxdo August. 3?c; do December,
KMsc Corn No. z mixed. 4$e cash; d6July, V: do August. 434 0. Oats-Firm- er;
No. S mixed, : 4o cash; do July. tc: do
AUgUSt, mtC,. Kv Dull and iMnlull, ...
changed. Barley-Nomin- al. Fork-Stea- dy;

mess, tl 'Jria.l4.UUl Lard-rnchan- imd

Live Mock: Cart la Ht-u- Av ...ji i
tweves; dressed beef firm; native sides.
7Hc V lb. Hheep and Lambs Sheep steady;
lambs 4c ) lb Inwer; sheep, $4.!s&.86 9 10lbs; lambs, 15.7517.50. Hog-Ma- rket steady:
live hos, 14.104.40 J 100 lbs.

BOCK ISLAND.
Hay Upland prairie, 9 50il.oo
S-- r Jimeuiy SY.OUKts S.60.
Hav Wild. B10 mi
ODrnaVv
Oste 17Q80
Oast Haft 11

Ocri WoodSse e4.fO.

P317DIER
Absolutely Pure.

A areas of tartar baking powder. Highest of
all la leavening strength. jj s. OvtnunttU

1889

THE OF- -

CARSE & CO.,
CELEBRATED

iCHlIl
Children, all noted for fit, wear, comfort and durability.

1622 Second Avenue.

B. BIRKENFEL J3.
3011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

If"!? OnCAM HDOrtfllcin," ,he mde fromIIsjP I.. D" 1 I I '"d'ToredwiU1hepopolardvors,insi1yqa.i1tiTr .!a

I b II II Uil I. J I parUeUU,cUO,, PW MP'in P"

H. SIEMON & SON,
-- DBALEBS IN--

toves and Tinware.
Tin, Copper and Sheet iron Work.

1508 SECOND

jvi. e. m:urrin,Dealer Id

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st Bi.. Ro-- k IslsniA srstdsts stock of Groceries that will be sold si lowestpstronage solicited. urlcf price A sbare of public

AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

JOITES-

X. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
- 1706 Second Avenue.

. "W.
Dealer ia Hew sod

Second Hand Good-s-
THT DESCRIPTION .

The high. Dries .aid for good, of , kind! Will Irade, U or bo, anything.
No. 16U Second- l. . Avenue

APPBLQTJIST
Ha opened bit New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM. No. 1620 to 1626 Third arenue,
where 1m would M pleased to see his friends.

P. X7. HERLIT2KH.
No. Twentieth Street, next to Conrad Schneider-- ,

grocerj. Hocl Island.for floe titling

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Msd. lath, latest rtyW. AJao rspalricg doPe wlth neatness saddlrpstck.

iirjDrinUaT rjELsoitf
Practtcal HIo anil Brict 17alt Layer.

lleMdeace 819 Twentj-fl- m St. Yard near St. Paul Depot.
Bock Island. IlL

r.&BihU' Wlngofarick

(
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